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JUNE 18 1UU4• THE TOKOlSlXO WOEjuI; ■SAiUEDAÏ MORNING.. A
ARTICLES FOR SALE.vxopmtTTBejroB «alr.^ 

Armctrmig * Cook's Met.
properties for sale.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

1J\ E..ûO^LAr'.iJi,fci SATfJUDAY BAH- 
gains, ten cent Bottons, La Mam- 

- lui.û, Man; abrites, Victov, La Fo-tuna.
tité-t zx—WICKSON AV.. NOS. 72 General l'aimer, large .Imps, lar;e Ara-'§) 1 OOOand 74; b ni h new, 0 rooms, bella Afd Queen's Park, all reduced td four 
open plumbing, concrete cellar and walks, twenty-five cents, 
furnace,, verandah, side entrance, easy 
terms.

AJ. J. Graham’s List.
—SPADINA ROAD.

Last Week —CALLEN1 lEH STUHti l'.$25 »
A LIVE BOLLAKUK «.vi lhday uau-

__________ _____________________________ _ jfV glint, ten- cent ping Briar, Me Don-
0,61 I /1/1-MACDONEI.T. AV.,BRAND chewing, British Navy, T. * B. and
^ A* ft. z nrw, solid brick, every mod- Currency, ail flt nine cents per ping.

ern convenience, verandah, laundry tuba.---------------------------------------------------------------1
furnace, easy terms! Immediate possession.

—GALLEY A VENDU.$15
Order Received Two Weeks Ago and 

Possessors Are Liable to 
Personal Loss.

Trades and Labor Council Pleased 
With His Elevation to the 

City Council.

You weren’t thinking 
wheat e sommer suit, bat 
since you're seen the 
nifty ones Mr. Jones end 
Mr. Smith purchased 
from us for a 10 spot 
you have said to your
self: * I must get one,” 
oh 1 Well, that’s right ; 
sometimes a man doesn’t 
know that he needs these 
things until you see your 
neighbor wearing one 
and it jogs your mem

ory forcibly.

’ —NEW lluLBB,
went end. «nay term*.

en* -, r\r\r\— dundas ht., new' 
$ ,/Vfi t "did brick, all conveni
ences, easy terms.

Underwear $1400 | a LIVE BOLLAHD ti SATURDAY BAIL 
| _ 1-+A gains, ten cent ArnbclKOscar Auntit-

» 4 Ckzxrx -'"•T TH iPARKDAl.E — <]«. 5livln. Grand»*. Itoyni infante; La 
.'S-4 rf( Solid brick, brand new, 1 Arrc»« (clear Havana), Irvlnga und .Tap. 
room*hardwood tluish, hot water hea-lu «'J ”t five cents each; also a Job tin-cigars! 
Immediate possession. | «'{.£>> ljox, slightly damaged >>r water at

.«j______ ___________ _______  I eighty rents, tegular prie * one dollar fifty.

Genuinei i

Carter’s
Litfle Liver Pills.

We have all the nicest of sum
mer weaves—and best makes— 
all prices from $Mo to $io-oq 
a suit.

^6^^ —QUBjÇN STREET -EAST.
A recent British Immigrant received a 

silver half-dollar In change this week 
and paid no attention to three large let
ters stamped on one side of it, such 
marks not being considered of any con
sequence In the practically minded “old 
countryman.” He has tried Jti vain to 
get some one to receive it as legal 
tender, but even the departmental 

, stores turned up their noses at It.
A World reporter took him to the 

sub-treasury on Toronto-stieet. and 
an official told film he was just two 
weeks too late. Before that tune me 
department would have given him face 
value for It, but instructions were is
sued from Ottawa, Mr. Kldout would 
not' say by whom, to disconiinue me 
redemption of any mutilated coin, or 
coin worn smooth, or coin that had ac
cidentally been injured.

“There is no legislation for the re
demption of silver coin,” said.Mr. Rid- 
oul "In England they make in appro
priation when required for the redemp
tion of worn coin, but when once it is 
issued in Canada it is the property of 
the public, and the government are not 
further responsible for it. Stiver is 
only legal tender for $10, and it Is a : 
felony’to deface the coin, and a misde
meanor to circulate it when so defaced. ! 
Anyone found doing eo is liable to tine 

! and imprisonment The only redre a 
you can get is to have the person ar- I 
rested who gave you the coin. If vou 
try to pass it you are liable to prosecu
tion. Paper money Js always redeem
able, no matter how dirty or worn or 
tattered it may be.’’

The government seems to be figuring 
on a surplus.

KMSTRONC A COOK 4 RICHMOND $2800* rooms’, all modern c’onvcn- A.BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR. UliSTRONG A COOK. 4 Rlt.HMO.Vl»- J/v owner leaving clrv i veins, ten cent, packsge T. Astreet East, loans to builders; agents Uncos; hint lwarny, owner i ai g iry. i ow Chnm Ilollnrrl> Cvn Plug, Orliio.-ol
V --OOWAN AVB„ SOI,ID i‘|nl Noftl1 Carolina, and Tonka all at 

95 Jli o* A * brick, nil modern conveii- j ’'ine cents, 
lonces. 0 rooms, $oOO cash. J. J. Craliam,

~ 160 Bay-street.

Hamilton, June 17.—(Special.)—The 
trades and labor council decided this 
evening to send Aid. Phelan a little 
note congratulating him on his eleva
tion to a seat in the city council. 
The delegates are still talking over 
the advisability of sending a man to 
England to let intending immigrants 
know the Industrial condition of the 
country and a committee was appoint
ed to see what money there wan on 
hand to support such a representa
tive.

Another large crop of railway ru
mors has sprung up. The C.P.R. is 
credited with a desire to get a line 
between Niagara and Toronto over the 
radial and Niagara Central, and the 
T., H- & B. and Michigan Central, 
which have 
south of the T., H. & B. spur line 
to the mountain between Wentworth- 
street and Sherman-avenue, are said 
to be intending to build large freight 
sheds and a; round house. The re
cent moves of the G.T.R. are suppos
ed to indicate that the company is 
making an effort to get an up-to.vn 
station.

Miss Harvey and Miss Myles played 
off his afternoon for the trophy in the 
ladies’ golf tournament- Miss Harvey 
won out, defeating her opponent with 
six up and four to play. These prises 
were presented by the president of the 
club, A. G. Ramsay : Miss Harvey, 
gold brooch with “H.G.C." engraved 
upon it; Miss Myles, a pair of opera 
glasses for the best gross s*ore; Miss

I Ato-day in good Engliih 
merino underwear— 
size* up to O Of) 
4a at, a suit ■*,vv 

Over 40 will cost you 15c a size more.

Special wonted.
... swilliams & Smith's List.Must Bear Signature of

A L’VE BOLLARDS SATURDAY BAIL. 
TA «lins; cigarette smokers, try the 
new «arunk cigarette tobacco; it makes 
11 sweet, cool cigarette; only nine cents 
1er package.

6» -• rr(\i \— argyle — 7 splendid
JI (I rooms, bath, possession at

Williams & Smith.QI WEST 91mm S. W. Black A Co/e LI et.once.

ft f CHURCH — 3 HOUSES— 
A1 Investment Williams$5500" W. BLACK Sc CO., 41 

East, Insurant and Mi A MVE BOLLAF.D’8 SATURDAY UAR- 
XX pains, Stonewalls. Pop Top, La Fa* 
$**• £«mbers. Gold Points, A. W.
I.' ^-11 » six for twenty-live cents; «iso 
Hoard of Trade and lliphland Lassie, 
sevfp for twenty-fixe cents.

S.5«0 Footimilo Wrapper Below. Brokers.■i m
... . &
Eli-

& Smith.
ÙL« K O K r\—QUEEN STREET. CKN- 
950 ^ Ovz tral, solid brick store and 
dwelling; last one left; great bargain.

Vmy nuB 
ta taka an

os easy1 C'7/WIi'i- CHARMING DETACHED 
J!p $ \ residence. Breadalbane-st.,
14 rooms, 4 rooms on ground floor, every 
modern Improvement, large lot. Williams 
& Smith.

Il- FQS SEABAC8C.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSIESl. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR 1HECOMPLEJU08

a. At\r\r\—mccaul st.. soi.'d"' 
biick dwelling, 8 good 

rooms, excellent condition, possession ar
ranged.

-iCASTE® A LI' E ’’•OI.LARD MANU.KACTU 4b8 
, •u h,-i own brands cigars and to-

want. I only use the choicest Havana 
tobacco (In my cigars), which I huv direct 
from Cuba: ihls is why I can do us I ad
vertise, give you a ten cent cigar for five 
cents. Alive Bollard. Cigar and Tobacco 
Manufacturer, Wholesale R„fl Retail To
bacconist, 119 and 128 Yonge-afreet To- 
rente.

7= re
P§§@a®_—

<20 ^( V) — REAR BLOOR AND 
f!6>5s)t ” 7 Yonge, brand new, gas 
grates, latest heating, open plumbing, 7 
bright rooms. $500 down. Williams & 
Smith, 30 Wellington W. Phone Main 
4332. L-SACRIFICE. TYNDALL- 

nvenue, dotnebed ten-room
ed brick residence, all improveuient-j; easy 
leinis.

$4(X)()
“Oet the notion" 
you’ll buy * summer 
suit to-day from us— 
4.50 up to 12.00.

options on all the land Chancellor Burwash on Co Education 
at Formal Opening of 

Annesley Hall.
ST., TWELVE 
brick dwelling,$4600-S

liot wafer hen ting, good lot, fine situation.

WDWB MtHW ^ Carter A Co.’s List. Cm
AUTER & CO. OFFER THE FOL- 

lowiug exceptional bargains on easyCCURE SICK HEADACHE. -BRUNSWICK AVE., DE- 
1» ched brick residence;$6000 XT UNSON’S GREAT SIXTY DAYS’ 

IvJL bargain sale; everything sold tha 
next sixty days regardless of cost.

terms:
estate sale.Annesley Hall, the residence of the 

women students at Victoria, was form
ally handed over to the authorities of 
Victoria University last night. Rev. 
Dr. Potts, as chairman, introduced tne 
subject and presented-C. D7 Massey^ 
son of the late Hart A. Massey, to 
whose generosity the handsome build
ing is due. Dr. Potts said that it was a 
matter of great importance to tha 

«< '«*•
best handicap score; Miss Phoepoe, j might have such a place as Annes- 
winner of the driving contest, a tra- ley Hall when they came to take up a

8HKRB0UUNE - ST. - 
brick fronted, 7 Tooms,$1250'

$1 OOiOOQll°^Au^
Invfstment or speculation; four i*r x-ent. 
Interest on mortgage. 3. W. Black A Co.,
41 Adelaide East

rp ltlS YEAR’S M0RR0X7 BRAKES, JL $3.90 each; New Departure only four 
dollars each.

Co ilarge lot, conveniences.

a îryt— CLINTON - ST.—BRICK 
W IrrOU fronted, 6 rooms, hath,con
venience*, In good order.

Feck »end f S houlders 5i 
•beve all compelitore. |>DlL'r-tr'p WHEELS WITH NEW 

Morrow brakes, $4.35, at Munson's 
big sale.

3> -*
Cnnndlan-Cnbnn Colony’* Lint

$1500- IRWIN- AVE.—ROUGH 
cast, 6 rooms, water, gas, :ïf'1 UBA PLANTATIONS. HUNDRED 

VV acr^ lots a specialty, ten dollars per 
acre, guaranteed finest plnntntloa lands.m easy terms. ri mus, have you 

\T to 10 dollar Indies'
*nve to take yon to and from work.

MY 0, 7.8 
e, Just them I

Canadas Best Clothie
f^irvg St. Eas
Opp. St.James' Cathedr
)

$2000-, SACKVILLE - ST. - 
solid brick, 8 rooms, bath, 

furnace, good lot, cash $200. 'i EVEN THOUSAND AO RES VALL 
able plantation, mjgnit’cent river. 

Province 'Mntnnza*, four dollnfs per acre.
S ril READ BANDS TWENTY CENTS 

JL each : single tube tires, $1.25 each; 
new covers ninety cents.

To all who go a moving we’ve a word 
The Cadet Bataillon Band, under the .IV for your ear when it comes to the selec- 

rectlon of Mr. Richardson, will render the tlou of your traveling necessaries. Becaus?

JiWwTSM SS nnrt ba* we 8PU
. .Lnurendeani n'ettDB
. .Laurendran for you in quality and price than the *>r- 

diimry store.
Don’t take our word for it, but test it

Band Concert This Afternoon. ONTARIO - ST. — SIX 
rooms, bath, furnace, open 

plumbing, side entrance, concrete cellar, 
great snap.
#2000- 171 LE YEN THOUSAND ACRES, PRO- 

Ui rince Pliiar Del RI», same price; lin- 
u/euaely protltnMe.

veler’s clock; Miss Florence Harvey, I college 
silver mounted purse, for best single j 
drive; Miss Phoepoe, autograph frame ' 
for winning approaching and putting 
contest; Miss Leggatt, who came se
cond. a silver mounted Ink stand and 
pen; Miss E. Harvey was awarded the 
consoloatlon prize, a Derby cup and 
saucer, and Miss Morrison, a perfume 
bottle.

B3P course.
Mr. Mas#ey then presented the keys 

of the hall to Chancellor Burwash.

■p|UNLOP COVERS 52.75: MORGAN & 
XJ Wright cavers and tube, $2.40. Mun-that we can do 83 per cent, better son's Mg sale.March—The Pike .................

Overture- Fairy Tale............
Vnlse—Soul of the Rose .................Funtzen
Grand selection--Erunm ...................... Verdi
Entr ’Acte—La Soubrette..........Richard sou
Intermezzo— The Gondolier ........ f..Powell for yourself.
Grand march—Majestical .................. Round
Selection—Dolly Vardcu ...........  Edwards
Medley overture—Popular Songs of the 

Day

$2000- HeacGERRARD - ST. WEST— 
near Yonge, solLl brick, 8 

rooms, bath, furnace, all conveniences, $300
171 HfTY-KGUR THOUSAND ACRES, J1 Santiago Province, three dollars \>cr 

mngnlrteent seaport.
Whereier women were recognized and 
honored, he said, there was to be fo.und 
the hignest type of civilization, and 
where they were the most degraded the 
lowest type existed. No country In tne 
world put a higher estimate on Woman- 

Three cases in three minutes. That hood tnan Canada. It had been one of 
was the rate at which Judge Monck the pet projects of his late father to 
quashed the convictions of Police provide a home for college women.
Magistrate Jelfs this afternoon. The ! in replying,Chancellor Burwash spoke
magistrate fined Peter Hamzacos, a of the progrès sof co-education. It had Highlands at Roeertole.
Greek. $50 for blocking the street with ! been found in England, where the high- The flrst draw for the Hlztilnnds-P.ospdaln
a peanut cart; Edward Carelton, pro-; est form of the education of women contest on the grounds of the latter golf Use at less than $6.00, our A 75
prietor of the Balmoral House, King existed that the women’s residence was ; L mndT Jôjrèh *,rlCe....................................................
and Wentworth-streets, $20 on the a necessary factor. The co-educational L Jfolîows '
charge of selling liquor to a minor, movement was not very old. It was j Highlands—B. Babv, ,T. H. Forester, R. 
and P. J. Culhane $15 on the charge only in the last forty years that women g. Dickson, .7. T. Clark. George ,T. Weli- 
of ill-treating a horse. His honor had cpme into the colleges in Great ster. .1. G. Musson. H. B. Richey. J. It. 
upset the magistrate's decisions in all Britain, and it was Just twenty-six Robinson, G. G. McKenzie. A. H. Perfect, 
three cases. The appeal of Arthur years since the first woman had W A. Howiett A E. Black, W C. Chls-
Plastow was withdrawn. graduated from Victoria. Now there »tim J H Boulter J H H«l . B 1L

This evening the sewers committee were brtween 2M and SOCin the s^ndêl-s, J W. McMIlism Dr. Ilian Shore! 
increased the pay of laborers from 18 Unix ersltyof Toronto. This was near- R Wyllp Hnrt- j „ Briggs, j. w. Auder- 
to 20c an hour. The laborers and Are- ly one-third of the total number of arts 80Ili p Warren, Capt. Kosg. W. H. Post, 
men at the sewage disposal works students. W. J. Lawson. F. C. DanM, Jamos Saun-
a«ked far a similar increase. The The contact with, men which was a dors. W. McMillan. C. W. F. Lennos.

rmiid not raiso the oav result of academic competition hail a Rosodnle-F. C. Hood, D. W. Baxter, J.committee ^ tendency to remove a great deal of the B. Bnlllie. F. Cochran. It. M. Gray, Jr., A.
of sewerage disposal men unless City refinement which waS-etiar- B- Webster, R. M. Gray. sr.. J. L. Capreoi,
Engineer Barrow made a recommen- Aomantoo^ To countVraot L. Ftilowes. W. E. Rundle, C. L.
dation to that effect so they told Mr. t of P oursuit of mïel ectu- Clarke. A. R. Williams. A. H. Crease. G. G.
Barrow to retire and bring a report «ls result of the pursuit of lmeiiectu r>empsnrleri E Dlgnum, A. C. Knight,
recommending the increase When al honors a home was needed where w n Dpepardi c. F. MacGIll, W. C.recommending s the women might gain that Pfijlsh an.l, stikeman. D. S. Casseis. W. IT. Cooper, V.
Mr- Barrow came back wun a r p i refinement that meant so much to the w. Broughall, E. O. Cooper, J. Fullerton, 
to the effect that he was recommend- hQme „(e of the country. W. A. M. .Tone*. R. H. Greene, A. It. Carv
ing the increase at the request of the guch a boma they had and always reoi, W. Prendergast, J. E. It. I.lttl-iohn, 
committee, altho the aldermen in- wou)(j have at Annesley Hall. It came G. S. Holms tend. D. Miller* A. II. Baines.
structed him to bring in the recom- tp them as a sacred trust. To the uni-I ---------
mendation, they made him cut out at vprsity was left the responsibility of. Galt Remains Football Champion»: 
the request of the committee" and then ^a—ying on the work of which the donor Srnforth. June 17.—This evening before 
they adopted his report Both in- .. breamed the In-gest 'crowd that ever witnessed it
creases will date from June 1. The judJe Britton, one of the oldest football match here. Gait and the SçriMvth 
west enders will not be graduates of the college, then made a j Gn'i^'retains* th* c”mpk>nshir° of “the W.
the cost of a trunk sewer from Lock- few remarkB, after Which those present F A ifor nuoth(.r apnson, Tim two teams 
hearne-street to the asylum sewer. made an informal Inspection of the xvvr<» fairly evenly niatche«1. but Seaforth 

A Peculiar Mishap. building I plainly excelled In combination and the
The one-year-old child of William Among those present were Chancellor , result w.-« due to the excellent work of 

Rosenburg, Garth-street, was severely and Mrs. Burwash. Rev Dr Potts, Dr.th, O"» Mence.^ rntfo hsMStew-
burned by carbolic acid this mornim,. : w. W. Ogden. Justice Brit .on, t-.j. Ju|lf <Jme poscock golnJ oft' for «ali to
The father was being treated at a tent and Vincent Massey, x rof. and Mr, . ! (.v^n Up The eberking was very closo
near the city stone quarry on the Langford. Edward and Mrs. Gurney, i. - nil(l Referee Sims bad dlffiniltv in ko«p- 
mountain for consumption, and as the r. and Mrs. Robertson. Mr. and Mrs. , iUg ^hc teams within tbp limits. Twcits
tent was being taken down this morn- Treble. Mrs. Warnock, Prof. Keys. Mr. j and Sills went to the fence for short «su
ing the bottle was knocked down and and Mrs. Seldon. Rev. W. Hvsnd Mrs. ! tencea Galt scored their goal within the 
the acid was spilled over the child, j Hincks. Dean Reeve. Prof. Wallace. J. last ten minutes. Steep doing the trick 
whose limbs were terrlWjr '| Macdonald Oxley W. Kerr Prof. '’^‘toTgniu'7h^’r lead'tnd

No one will be appointed permanent , Robertson, Prof. Lang. Dr. Hough, 1 ^ . (hp tppctator8 8nw ,omP splendid football,
ly to the position made vacant in the Lr. and Mrs. Stephenson find a f Put no mor*1 scoring was done and tho 
assessment commissioner’s office by tha t>er of the members of the Women s gftrae remained a tie. 
appointment of Adam Hunter to the Educational Society, 
position of public librarian.

Local machinists are pleased with Cricket To-Day.
the appointment of A. W, Holmes an pnrkdnle C.f\ team against St. Albans,
factory inspector. at Exhibition Park, Saturday. —30 °rlo k.

Unity Church. South James-street, 1 Hodgins Gnrratt, LT>1as-
will be remodelled and used by the foot, Barter C A. G. Dyson, r a.
Hamilton Conservatory of! Music. The 'In' t^p)r „intPh „.jtU gt. Simons C. C.,
officers of the company are. Dr. Hairl , Yarsltv lawn, to day, at 2 p.m., tho To-
president; Charles Lenz, vice-president; ; f0 rrlpkpt ciuh will lie represented hy 
C. R. McCullough, secretary-treasurer; : A p, Terrle, A. Gillespie. S. R. Saunders,
E. A. Bartmann and A. W. Penne, dl- c' wallnee,, P. Seon. J. T. Wright. W. J. j
rectors. Fleury. II. F. Lownshrough. V. Bold, A. C.

Heighington and A. A. Tones.
rasp of brother- tit- Clements will play the following team j Dr. Agnew s Cctnrvhal Powder to “live lip

There wa ^ Peculiar case of Drotne against the Albion, at Garrison- to the preaehlng” in all it elalms: Rlshop
ly love at the police c0^; « common- A. Roe. F. Guest, H. Webber. Sweat man. Rev. I Dr. Iangtry (Eplsenpal
Gerrard, who sa>s he was mistaken 10. T Rrimsmead. H. Martin, H. Hall, W. Jim); Rev. D« Withrow and Iter. Dr. Oham-
his brother Andrew, pleaded guilty to ji0(igkinSon. T. Brimsmead, jr., Farnell, l-ers (Methodist), and Dr. Newman, all of
being at a cock fight, and was fined $10 ; g-tP(>i0i r.eUov. Toronto. Canada. Copies of their- personal
for his brother. This morning he tried | st. Clements team against Aura Lee, at letters for the asking,
to get out of the fine by explaining j Leslie Park, will be: E. A Garrett. A. Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves piles In a dctV 
the mistake and Magistrate Jelfs de- , Ouest, A. E. Edkins, T. Evelcigh. Philips
dared that he treated such imposition j Edkins. jr.. Phileraore, T. Anderson, tiobey,
on the court with an iron hand. Ac- I McNeil, White.
cordingly he ordered new I CrTem '“anb'IS Th' l/CHy "urnguV m=wh
to be made out, and the case will ire agalnst Toronto to day, on the Varsity camp-
tried next Friday morning. William nR. ,|( 2 30; c 51PElroy (captain), Uhil Seon.
Gray was committed for trial on four R Allshire, Dr. J. J. Cameron, S. Moore, 
charges of theft, and John Murphy was Rpv a. T. Campbell, D. Firth. W. Mo- 
fined $20 for stealing J. F. Reynold’s CafTrey, P. Kingsford, F. H. Till, C. E. 
dog. Haul.

The county council this morning in- The Alblons’ team for their game with 
creased the salary of Road Superln- St. Clements at Garrison Common to (Siy
tendent Schwendiman from $S00nto$l.m
LakeaÊrie Railway Company was given vibb™’. D.°Dougan, 'Reserves, p’.^Wdker,’ 
right of way thru the Townships of A j Blair. '
Barton and Glanford. Grace Church will play- the following
A Pickle 31 Sherman-avenue. had his tram ogaiy? the Ontario Accident C.C. on 
pocket picked of $83 yesterday afternoon Varsity lawn. Members are requested to 

tbe 3 40 G T R train from the east. I' ready at )2.1.i p.nt.. .lopklns, Collins,OIl1 .u3 fhe clericoi delegates Mlllward. Manden, Brazier. Paris. S. II.In the report of the cler cal delegav s Si|||th Dr Smlth Cr,,ehton, Yetmau,
elected by the Svnodof Niagara to -h Muckle, c, Jordan, spare man.
Provincial Synod, which meets in Mont
real next October, the name of Canon 
Fornerst was accidently omitted. Canon 
Forneret received the second highest 
number of votes.

1 rp WENTY FTfcST-CLASS GENTS’ AN- JL tclop" bicycles, Palmer or Goodrich 
lires, sixteen dollars each. Munson's sale.

acre;
sh.ca

^INTI-SEVEN VALUABLE MINING 
O properties. Including gold, ziao, lead, 
manganese, copper. coni, asphalt, and 
guy no. Fifty dollars for one. Develop
ment means fortunes for investors.

$8000-, WELLESLEY 
solid brick, 10 rooms, side 

mtcance, all conveniences, large lot, 
ceptional bargain, only wants seeing.

ST.Here is something special for to-morrow :
Brass mounted trunk, built of selected 

woods, covered with 'water-proof canvas, 
hardwood slats, heavy brass lock and 
trimmings, steel bound, steel bottom, 
deep compartment tray arid hat box, 
txvo solid leather straps, sold nowhere

•XTEW 1*04 r I CYCLES, WRITTEN 
-Lv guarantee with each machine, #22 
each/i New Yor 

I ed starter. 
W âtSheep*he 

rtort bead 
B jwnaidertng 

wa* dead, 
the itretel
ta, to the
the Daisy 
Terite, Dlai 

Î pended for 
i hitting Red 
f post for th, 
‘ er of Hern 

two one-th 
the Snhurt 

First ran 
eonrso—Rl| 
I; Pho-ebu, 

6 en Snnrlse, 
1.02 4-5.

(/ Irishman a 
t Second 1

' —Mercury.
1 prridenee,
1 master. 10 

1.20 445. 
The Cub, 

ft and Pond 
Third ra, 

», on the tur
: Niblick,’ n

” 1.01 3-5. C

Ftrarth rs 
L'Oferlonc». 

86 (Kilns), 
(llnrnsi, 6 ! 
to 1, 3. Tl 

» Park, Lady 
| Hirer Pirat 

Stalwart, ( 
ran

Fifth rao< 
lit (Phillip 
brand), 4 t 

g nor), 7 to 1 
îi also ran.

8, Sixth ra, 
land, 108 C 

" 108 (Redfe,
». 108 (Rerfei 

(Cochrane), 
Longin. St.

1 Brooklynite 
Bardoiph a

ex-
Kutton

Characteristic march—Tonkawa........ Keibo
God Save the King. RANGE GROVES ANNUALLY RkP 

U puy thrifty, experienced woikers — 
hundred dollar* per acre.

$4000 ", MUR11AÏ
rooms, bath, furnace, hot 

water, nil conveniences. 60 feet frontage.

hT. — NINE fl OOD NEW BICYCLES, SIXTEEN 
" 1 dollars; new Brantford*,Dunlop tires, 
twenty dollars; new Massey, tweuty-two 
del 1»rs. Everything must be sold.

C HOICK TOBACCO LANDS, 
X_y hundred dollars lier acre.

ARTER & CO- NINEREAL ESTATE 
agents, financial brokers, 21 Coiliorne- 

Btreet. opposite King Edward Hotel. Tel. 
Main 5279.

T71 VERYTHING AND 
Z2j quality beat, price* ■ lowest, 

big sixty days’ sale.
ANYTHING, 

at Mun-Glen Williams Out of the C.LA.—No 
Mpre Tie Games--To-Day’s 

Referees.

;"D KS1DENTIAL PROPERTIES, HA- 
-AU vana hotels, restaurants, suburban 
; «Inccs. boarding l ouses, buildings, rooms 
to w*nt, warehouses, wharves, everything 
booming.

XT' URNISHED*FHOXT'ROOM—MA'ntEL 
» bed, cools store, cheap. 08 Berkeley- 
street.EAST & CO TV RICK MACHINERY-3 NEW 1M- 

JJ proved Henry Martin brick machines 
prompt delivery. Write Hugh 

& Co- 72 West Queen, Toronto.
•I for sale; 

(.'a in cron300 Yonge Street. "X/f ANUFACTURFRS, 
avJL general public, desiring authentic in
formation regarding shipping rates, exp irt- 
ing trade, opportunities, correspond or call; 
appointed to Inspect

INVESTORS AND

FOR SALE XT'OR SALE—A WHOLESALE BUTCH- 
Jj rr’s or gardener’s wagon, in good op
ter. A bargain. Jos. McDonald, Ke vtou- 
brook.

A meeting of the committee of the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association was held last 
night, when Glen Williams and G. W. Reid 
were expelled for playing Reid under a 
forged certificate against Guelph, and their 
bond of $25 was turned over to Guelph for 
expenses. The tie games, St. aCtharinea 
v. Brantford, Brantford v. Tecnmsehs and 
Owen Sound v. Seaforth, were ordered 
to be played over by order of the vice-pre
sident. Henceforth referees must Instruct 
the teams to play all matches to a conclu
sion.

ACRES, 4 MILES WEST OF To
ronto, on Lake Shore-ro-id, includ

ing good dwelling and large orchard ; suit- Z~v 
able for farming or gardening purposes, j \_y 
Apply to owner, Mrs. Klngsbcrry, 33 Beyer* 
ley-street, Toronto.

25We make you look neat 
and smart ; it’s our business ; 
we clean, press and brighten 
up your clothes regularly, and 
cheaply—if you come into 
our contract plan. Phoneme 
about it. Main 3074.

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet,"
CLEANER AND REPAIRER OF CLOTHES

30 Adelaide West.

1UBA—SEVEN
sand acres valuable plantation lands. 

Apply William llyai- Representative Can
adian Colonics in Cuba, 123 King-street 
East. Pike ManuRicturiug Company.

HUNDRED TUOU-

7,EGAL CARDS.

F A- I F0%TE”. barrister, man.
XJJm ning Chambers, Queen and Terau- 
ln.v-streels. Phone. Main 499. »t

HELP WAHTT.',
VxBNTISTS — WANTED"™ GRADUATE 
U and first-class mechanical man. C. , 
A. Risk.

Copelanil * Falrbalrn'e List.

—KINGSTON RD-CORNElt 
Bcrki'ley-r,vei«ne, new, 9 

. L'.'.'i rccuia, hath, furnace, lot 60x200. Copcband 
LOCALI1Y, I ,v Folrhalrn. 24 Victoria.

good salary, experience unnecessary. ______________________________________ _ .
Detective Agency, Milwaukee, Mis. j « •_» O/ WA—KING Si’., PARK1ML6Î,

---------------- ’ CPfluUU solid brick, Rcml-Uetach,
T \ OBSN’T IT STAND TO REASON I ‘-d, 8 rooms, bath, hot-water lieatlijg, lot 
XJ that wp who make a specialty of j 26x100. attic. Copeland & Falrbalrn. 
telegraphy should give you n course
instruction vastly superior to that given I ,"r ( U 1/1—KING, . P A K K D A L E, 
by schools that make telegraphy slmpiy : '1V/V 'VI solid brick, semi-detaidiel,
one of many branches? Our booklet t Ils tive rooms, hot water beating, lot..21x 
why. A postal brings It. Dominion School 148. Copeland A Falrbalrn. ,
of Telegraphy, 36 East King, Toronto. ■---------------------------------------------------- -------- -

(06) 1 —KING, V A U K D A L Ej
-   — O «/ ' "7 corner Tyndall, twelve
ITT ANTED—JUNIOR SALESMAN,BOO T dainty rooms, hot water heating, spacious W and shoe business; must have some lot. Copeland ,t Falrbalrn. 
experience. Apply personally or by letter, i .
H. & C. Blachford, 114 Yonge-atreet. i

$5000 -U-BIGHiNGTON LONG, BAltlHS. 
XX ters, .36 ’^'orouto-street, Toronto. J. 
H tujrhlngtou—E. G. Long.ETECTiVES — EVERY 

U. fl. "Xn RANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
X! solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4(4 per cent, etl

-r âmes baiRd, Barrister, solici-
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.

El ora was placed in the Junior aeries, in 
Glen Williams’ place, If Guelph and Brant
ford agree to it.

Members of the C.L.A. executive oommlt- 
asked to report rough tactics in 

to the council, that offenders may

of

RIMLESS GLASSEStee are 
games 
be properly punished.

The incident of the expulsion of the clubs 
by Montreal was considered not worthy of 
discussion, the members uot even talking 
about the matter.

F. C. Waghorne was appointed to referee 
at the island and jirown Jackson will act at 
Fergus, where the Chlppewas play.

A properly constructed pair of Rimless 
Glasses are not by un> means too fragile 
for ordinary wear. Accurately drilled 
screw holes in the lenses assist materially 
in preventing breakages, besides keeping 
the glasses tight and firm.

Our glasses are properly constructed. 
Prices low.

HOTELS.

1 X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
J ado. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bate and en 
suite. Bates, $2 and $2.60 per day. Q. A. 
Graham.

u
d*/-* R/'YZX —KING, V A It K D A L E.

solid brlcK, detached, 13 
rooms, hot water heating, half atone front, 
27x145, verandah, opei. plumbing, Cope
land * Falrbalrn.

8 xjt ANTED—DINING ROOM OIRL- 
W Wages $15.00 per month. Grand 
Union Hotel, Toronto.

Tecuniaeli» v«. Brantford.
F. C. Waghorne was appointed to referee 

the game at the Island to-day, which 19 
sure to produce a close contest. The teams
“"ecnmsehe: Goal, James; point, Hanley; 
cover-point. Shore; third defence, Menary; 
second defence, Rountree; flrst defence, 
Lambe; centre, Kirkwood: third defence, 
Qeurrie; second home, Murray ; flrst home. 
Sway ne; outside home, Donaldson : inside 
home, Donaldson; inside home, Henry; field 
captain, Harry Gillespie;

Brantford: Goal, Hutton; point, Dowling; 
cover-point. Grimes; flrst defence, Finlay- 
son; second defence, Degan; third defence. 
White: centre, Neely; third home, Taylor; 
second home,' Doyle; flrst jiome, Dade; out
side home. Cain: inside home, Powers; field 
captain. Jack Kelly.

Fergrn» Tqn in for To-Day.
Fergus. June 17 The team represent

ing the Fergus Thistles In their game with 
the Chlppewas here on Saturday will he 
rliosen from the following players: A. 
Clark, J. Graham. J. Kearns, A. Mow. Jas. 
Clark. M. Bugln. A. I’.rownridge, N. Kyle, 
II. Morion. John Curliss, W. itamore, Ed. 
Curtiss, J. Curtiss.

a
PRACTICALW. J. KETTLES, -rr OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 

XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
r-mirh, Prop.

OPTICIAN
ANTED—A SMART YOUNG Wo

man, having knowledge of cooking. 
Apply Mrs. Jennings, Leader Hotel.

$O50D solid 'brick, detached.
rooms, hot water heating.
Vairbnlrn, 24 Victoria.

w23 LEADER LANE, 637
Copelaud

SCARBOKO HEIGHTS TIT ANTED—10 GOOD LABORERS - 
W Used to concrete work. Apply be
tween 16 and 12, R. A. Rogers A (’0-, 20

TX ANDSOMB APPOINTMENTS, EX- 
XX relient table, spacious reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
ward.!. "The Abberley," 258 Sherbonrue- 
street

». W. Black A Co.’s ListFor sale, summer residence lots on Klug- 
ston-road and Sprlngbank avenue, one-ha'f 
acre each, short distance beyond Hunt 
Club, overlooking Lake Ontario. Street 
ears to the door. No cash required down 
to purchaser who builds. Easy terms.

The Clergy
Like It

w. BLACK & CO., ‘41 ADELAIDE 
East, Insurance and Estate Brokers.

Yonize-street Arcade. ti. Dallin
* Brook II nr 
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ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
know strike still on In Hamilton. 

Settlement of same will be announced 
over my signature only. For Information 
write Wm. Berry, 138 Market-street, Ham
ilton.

W <17
' K!jtoaso-sransvB

«welling; last one left; great ban;all.BALMY BEACH ART.
Lots for sale, fronting on and overlooking 

Lake Ontario. Easy terms of payment. 
Bathing, boating, tennis and bowling privi
leges Included.

Apply to
BEATY, SNOW A NASMITH,

4 Wclllngton-street East Vendor s 
tors.

iïzll it If k—McCALT STBEET.SOLID 
f\ f brick dwelling, 8 good 

rooms, excellent condition, possession tr- 
rmiged.

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Cures 
All Creeds. It Relieves In 10 Minutes.

w. I. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-J.

'VT OUNO MAN IN OPEN BRANCH OF- 
X dee in a going Canaillan city, for nn 

to date American firm; must have Al 
erenr-es. Act «juickly. Geo. E. D.-uae, 

Room 8, Arcade, Hamilton, Out.

street, Toronto.
Here are n few names of clergymen of 

different creeds who are firm believers in rti TENDERS.Flncil for Brother. Vif/tf UW)—SACRIFICE, TYNDA-t.L 
avenue, detached ten-room

ed brick residence, all Improvements; . a si
te r ms. J

Sollci-
4(12413

a
rp ENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED ÙN- 
X til June 22nrl for the building of a 

p.-irsonage at Downsylew. Plana and epe- 
Hfiealions to be seen at VV. F. Bonk’s, 
fh.wnflvlew.

TO LET. t-RESIDENCE FOR SALE «4600-SS3 Si VS©
hot water heating, good lor, fine ‘situation.

A/f IMICO—FOR RENT,VACATION SKA- 
JlvX son, near the lake, furnished, eight- 
roomed house, and ’grounds, verandah, bal
cony, bedding, linen, china, piano, etc. Rev. 
Joseph Hamilton, Mlmlco.

!•>
FOR BAND ,xir ANTED—TENDERsS 

iV for 12th July celebration at Wood- 
hr’dge, and also for ehureb parade on 10th 
July, at Toronto Junction. All tenders to 
be In by 24th June. Tenders to be ad- 
dtesaed to A. Irvine, 63 Dundos-street 
West. Toronto Junction, secretary of band 
committee.

$13,000—ST. GEORGE STREET.» Stratford Beat Mitchell.
17.—A championship

-BRUNSWICK AVE.. DE- 
tnched b’lek»Stratford, June

of laerosse. played here tills evening.
residence;N: estateElegant detached brick and stone resi

dence, fourteen rooms, hardwood finish, de
corated throughout, two bathrooms, hot- 
water heating. Get order to view at office.

between the juniors of Mitchell and Strat
ford, resulted in the latter’s favor, 3 goals 
to

Mltehtil (1): Goal. P. Coppln; point, Da
vis; covor point. Timms; flrst defenen, R. 
Fox: spponrl defvnpe. E. Hicks: third de
fend, F. Porterfield: centre. E. Coppln; 
third home. MeGre.nry; second home. Coi- 

flrst home. May; outside home. 
Dore: Inside, Brow ley.

Stratford (31: Goal. Boyd: point, Turnbull; 
cover-point. Anderson; first defenee, Eas- 

second defenee. Farqnharsfin: third de-

BUSINESS CHANCES.
S100.(KK) «S? -MR
good investment or spéculation; four per 
cuit, interest on mortgage, g. w. Black 
&* Co., 41 Adelaide East.

The teams were: ECRETARY - TREASURER — WITH 
^ ten thousand dollars, wanted In live 
manufacturing company. Box 26, World.

Harton Walker, 9 Toronto-street.

STRAYED.613FOR SALE John New’» I,let.IT' OR SALE—HOTEL IN HAMILTON? 
X good bargain. Must be sold. Bar

STRAYED FROM LOT 5, CON 1.WE8T 
York, on the Kith Inst., n dark chest

nut horse, n little vhlto on face, and had 
baiter on when leaving: standing about 
tfteen and a half hands high and weighing 
about eleven hundred lbs. Suitable re
ward wiil be given te anyone returning 
same or giving Information ns to his where
about*. Address If. Lever, Eagle House, 
Weston, Ont.

nuhoun: (arae,
452 (D—IN— $4500 NINE BOOMED BRICK 

home, best residential m 
ration, north of Bloor, ptessot] urlck and 
etoiK front, cost six thonsan-l to build, 
modern throughout, easy terms of payment. 
J<»hn New, 186 Ray-street.

trade $35.00 per day. Good reason given 
for selling out. Box 17, World, Hamilton, 
Ont.H GODERICH

Roman>
^Buffalo. ; 

K! ■anllwnrtli 
f winners an 
it Summary : l> : ^Irst rnc 
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\? z- 1 
H Kachel Wa 

»w°nd r 
§fr (Castro), K fiantiiij; 4 

Jo. 5, s. Ti 
Noland, 

**oo ran. 
BiThlrd ra 
» Wrhatis), ;

fii" Wfc’iSf
^Fourth rr 

(Romm 
Mlchn<

son:
fence, Schwtetzer; centre, McCollum; third 
home, Rnnkin; second home. Clifton: first 
home. Killer; outside. Bremner: inside, 
Newton. Referee George A. Vanstone.

T> AKERY BUSINESS OR SALE — IN x> town of about 10,090; no opposition; 
an up-to-date establishment; 12 horse* an.l 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted; 
turnover $75.000 annually; price $5000; rea
son for selling ill health; particular* only 
to those meaning business. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner Bloor and Doverconrt 462

Choice Residential Property Overlooking 
the lake.
house, containing 17 rooms 
rooms, hot air heating, town water and 
sewerage, electric light, green houses, con
servatories, stable, coach houae and Ice
house, kitchen and flower gardens, lawn 
and old forest trees. Apply

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION. 5624

'IIS', ;£:> One acre of land, solid brick 
an:l 2 bath QaAAi in—LARGE BRICK STORE 

\/*/ and dwelling, in choice 
r-’Sidcntial locality, north of College, im. 
mediate po**c*slon. John New1

/
Lacrosse Pointe.

The following players will repte«*ent the 
Broad* nr Tabernacle team to day in their 
game wITh the I.C.R.U. at ' Island Park: 
Forsvth. Jeuney, Bryce, Durand, Fllcli. 
Fountain. A Hirer, M. Thurefson. If. Thurc*- 
*on. Rothwell, OUe. Bush, Brown, and 
Hughes. Player* of both teams ate re
quested to be on hand nt 3 o'clock. Game 
to commence at 3.30.

At Tweed yesterday the 'third lacrosse 
match of No. 1 dl dslon of Trent Vnltey 
League between Mndoc and Tweed, resulted 
in a tie. Madoe 4, Tweed -L. It was a line 
game of lacrosse from start to finish.

At St. Thomas yesterday the lunlor la 
crosse team defeated Ilwlrey Club by 13 
to ?.. Referee Brcbpcr. The game was a 
one sided affair from the start.

The Young Toronto* nn l Elirs will m< et 
In a Junior C.I..A. game nt Haitian's Point 
on Saiurdar nt 6 p.m. Th*» Young Toronto# 
will pick their team from the following: 
II. Regan, Moore, Hammlll. Carruthers, 
Crockf r, .Tame!* Murphy. McArthur. A. 

Mara, Kearns. Tack Murphy. Tod G. Hen I, 
Matheson. Dr.wlinc and Hargraves.

The fifth form of th1 Il.irhord Collegiate 
on Friday rfternoon defeated the rest of 
the school in an Interesting -gome of In 
crosse by a score of 6-3.

Tn the Interassociation Junior Lacrosse 
League tbe games for to-day are: All 
Saints nt Parliament, St Simons at Broad
view, West Y.M.C.A. a bye.

LAUNDRIES.

$4200-frXB
Jehu New.

-MNE ROOMED BRICK 
“O’ >\jyf dwetilnc, Speneep n_eime, 
verandah, hardwood finish, side ■ atrànve 
slate roof, this la exc-eptloual 
New.

St27VMd-Eir'HT ROOMED BRICK 
• i/' ' house, side entranee, fur. 

race, overmantel, stone nod pr'"‘s -;I brink 
front, close to Arthur and Bathurst. Im
mediate possession. John New

ANDT AUNDRY WORK -HOTELS 
JJ restaurants; hy the hundred or thou, 
sand, on contract. Cairo Laundry Company, 
340 College.

HOUSES. GEN- 
good Investment.s T3 ELIABLE MAN WITH A FEW 

XV thousand dollar*, to open a branch of
fice In Toronto for an up-to-date firm, with 
headquarters In Hamilton, big money, act 
quickly. Tho*. Cnrrlck, Room 8. Arcade, 
Hamilton. Ont.

Basketball.
Clinton-streot School senior basketball 

team, champion* of the west In the minor 
league, met Kcw Bench School team, cham
pions of the east, in the final match for 
the championship, on the Church-street 
School grounds, last night. The Clinton 
team won the championship and silver cup 
by a score of 5 to 2. The Clinton team 
consisted of Captain Charles Davies, Wil
liam Crawford. Hugh Salmon, Stuart Da
vie*. Percy Hall. Oscar .Toedleke and Har
old Davis. This team has won both senior 
and junior championships and has not lost 
a single match, either practice or league 
game.

The T.C.P'.U. iaerosse team will lin*» up 
as follows for their game with th* Broad
ways nt. Centre Island this afternoon: Goal. 
McWilliams: 'point, Edwards: cover-point, 
Corcoran; defence. Larkin. Lttuve, Roy; 
rciitbe, C. Smith: home field. Burns, Os ter, 
McDonald; outside, Leyden : inside. Des- 
cliamp. Boulton. F. Smith. All the players 
are requested to meet at the club rooms, 
corner King and Jarvls-streets, nt 2 o’clock 
to receive suits. Game called .it 3 o’clock.

$*:•
V' Shaftina

Hanaers
Pulleys

BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS.Tie at Tweed.
Tweed. June 17.—The third match of the 

Trent Valley League certes. No. 1 dtetrtet. 
xtns played here to-dav by Madoe ar<i 
Tweed teams. The score was a tie, each 
beam scoring two coals, 
beautiful exhibition of lacrosse 

should be played, nr d. altho It »vas a d<* 
cidedly hot contest, there was an entire 
absence of roughnees, mu-'h to the credit 
of the ‘players, also pleasure and satisfac
tion of the spectators.

value. JohnSUMMER RESORTS.
T> ARBER SHOP AND PHOTO GAL 

lory to let for Summer. Hotel Brant, 
Burlington.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST.. 
XV cont.iactor for carfienter, Join*^,worfc 

•photm North 901.
ROOMSIRST * CLASS BOARD 

well furnished, fine sandy beach, ball 
room for dancing, everything Al.
Leaf House, Windermere. J. Hough.
Fte. and general ojbblng.ManteThe game was a 

as itr STORAGE.246 /“8 ONTRACTS TAKP.N TO CLEAN OUT 
V,' bcdbuira (guaranteed', 381 Qiim»n TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

te} auos; double and single furniture van* 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
Crm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 880 8pa- 
tit u a-avenue.

I S2100 n est.—BRICK HOU8K. SIX 
room*, side entrance, bath, 

furnace, hist completed, lmmcdlite pos- 
sc**lon. John Nen<

PASTURE TO RENTLarge Stocks-Quick Shipments

Dodge Mfg.Co. yourI VETERINARY.
C.L.A. Game at Chatham.

Chatham, June 17. The opening game of 
the Intermediate C.L.A. was played here 
to-day. between Chatham Teeumsehs and 
the Wnllncehurg team. Babeoek’a brnTc*. 
as the Tecnmsehs are popularly known here, 
hnd a walkover, winning by n score of 12 
to 2. Wollneeburg scored their two only 
games In the flrst and last quarter*. Phil 
Urrett of Brantford refereed the game 
In a manner satisfactory to every one.

81800-First-class Pasture, about eighty acre#, 
well fenced, good shade and water, hc.lf- 
mile from city limits, cars <mss property; 
will rent rn bloc for herd cattle or for 
horses to Individual owner*.

FREDERICK SULLIVAN.
40 Adelaide East. Phone Main 3259.

BALMY . CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
eon. 07 Bn y steer t. Specie! .*t lc die* 

mee* of doge. Telephone Bfaln 14L
KFACH, NO

. . * . better lœn ;ion, *|x
tot 8b feet front, good denth.
1*>C Bay-street.

F.1/ PERSONAL.

OUUD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
Send for best Marriage Paper pub- 

Mnited securely sealtd free. H.

room*; 
John Ne,v,WPhones 8829-8830

116 BAY ST., TORONTO. avenrvUF, ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- Jl lege. Limited. Temp»raiuV! itiwt, To- 
renlo. Infirmary open (lay and nlzht. See- 
lion bovins in Octolwr. Téléphona Main .881.

is llshed.
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U S.A.

ing^rity^’mlnh^poâstidy entertaJn’'exeliaiice
iïïLTy, !Sitp,~ M J-

u M
F! BREAD MONEY TO LOAN.

HORSES.
a DVANCEsS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, organ*, horse* and wagon*. 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money ran be paid in small mont hi 
weekl 
tint.
Building, 6 King West.

Gents’ Clothing 
Cleaned and Pressed

We c 
of the b 
to be f0 
engage 

maker. 
Suarint

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. nnd253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. 38 Phone M. 1516.

SALE, IN THE Vit r »cr or- T HOTTING STALLION — HAY — AB- 
— Streetsvflle. Inrjre brick house with * (inllnh Stanton, by Belmont Star, 
2 acres In lawn and garden ornament-,l 'Ism I|V Gcocrnl Stanton, this great pro- 
and fruit urees, gm,d stable and shed.- i,.,1 durer of high action anil money makers
r-.v'ys:’K~s; Brses.-ssii.ss’.'ais
dnh, etc. J. j. Graham, 160 Bay-street evening, S. Fraser, 534 Y’onge-Htreet. _

I70R 
X «

World’» Fair Handicap Field.
St. Louis. ,Mo.. June 17. A private dé

fi reliable source In New
ly or

y payment*. All business eonflden- 
D. K. McNaught A Co., 10 Lawlor*

“I'ntch to-dny from
York says that Hennis is a prflettenllv 
tain starter in the $”0.000 World's* Fair 
Handicap. June 2.I. and flint there Is a 
good chauce for Irish Lnd to come west. 
Thus It appear* that the field will be made 
up ns follows:

ITernti* 130. McCliesney 126, Gold Heels 
120 Savable 110. Rnnnods 11.'., Witful 10R, 
Judge Himes 10.1, MeGee 101, Flying Tor- 
ni-do 101. Bern ays 100. Emporium 08, Sam
bo 07. Colonial Girl 07. Moharib 94, Bear- 
cateber 04. Old Stone 02.

an any house in Toronto. We keep men 
who arc up-to date. Quick work and wellbetter th

pressers
done is what we stand for.

Phone or send card and wafon will call —4 ,,RR CENT; CITY, 
I.D**farm, building, loan*,

to bny
fji 1 ,x z* x.zx j iarm, running 
mortgage* paid off, money advanced 1» uuy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynohls, 84 Vie. 
toria-street, Toronto.

STOCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.
DYERS AND CLEANERSI !n75()( ) -5r„u . asy'erma'u m^;

eb^n À. WÜIK ma-

FAR.M FOR SALK.
.

A 'SAMUEL MAY *, Ctk 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

171 OH SALE. 85 ACRES IX lOWNSH.'l 
l1 of 5iarkl'am. pact of lots <> null 7, 

feueed, good
,j6 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Exp reispaid one way cp goods from adistance.
ON BY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 

i>_L pic. retail merchant», teamsters, 
hoarding houses, without security; easy 
r,arment: large* hualnea. In 48 principe' 
Cities. Totman. 00 Victoria.

con. ti. geod bntldings, «"II 
nreiiard. farm in high state of cultivation. 
For particulars John Harry, Ilu^erinan 
I’.O 246

.1

Unless the soap you 
use has this brand you 
are not getting the best

f i\ TE

I 478-4

,DO

i
MACHINERY.[cicviifc Dtntielry of Moderate Prices.'

NEW YORK Kith,... 
Y.",.* Adauiro ^DENTiSTS

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PII E«.
Itching, Blind. Bleedlns or Protrud

ing Piles.
money if PAZO OINTMENT tails to 
cure you In 6 to 14 days. 60c.

FtRTY TEAM S| HALLOW IRON TANKS. FILTER 
, Presses. Curtis air compressor, grain 

elevators and conveyors, shafting, -syphon 
bottle filler, etc. Davies 5IS Queen East.

TO $200 TO LOAN ON FUKNI-
_ ture. piano, etc. Security, not

removed from your possession, on one to 
tuelve months' time. Quick service. Kel
ler A Co., firtt floor, 144 Yonge-atreet

$10 ACRES IN KING TOWNSHIP, 
*£v_/vy ttrat-clas* buildings and land 
In guml state of cultivation, will be sold 
Oil easy terms. Apply Box 130, Nobletpn, 
Ont <*6>

too ton UtlUMt 
lie MY STRICT. 
TORONTO

Your druReist will refund

136 613Ask flap Ike Ortaaw Be*.

1
- -A*

Si'

te « 35

m

Wilt

4 STRONG POINTS
^SAFETY
^SECURITY
mOLIBITY
•^•STABILITY

To encourage you to open a Savings Bank Ac
count with us. Deposits of $1 and upwards re
ceived. Begin to-day.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street West 246

JEFFERY
&

PURVIS

FOOD CURES !
Certainly 1

Ask any physician about

Grape-Nuts
Get the little book, “The Road to 
Wellville,” in each pkg.

-tem ? ■
te
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